The soluble curcumin derivative NDS27 inhibits superoxide anion production by neutrophils and acts as substrate and reversible inhibitor of myeloperoxidase.
A water-soluble curcumin lysinate incorporated into hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin (NDS27) has been developed and shown anti-inflammatory properties but no comparative study has been made in parallel with its parent molecule, curcumin on polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMNs) and myeloperoxidase (MPO) involved in inflammation. The effect of NDS27, its excipients (hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin and lysine), curcumin lysinate and curcumin were compared on the release of superoxide anion by PMNs using a chemiluminescence assay and on the enzymatic activity of MPO. It was shown that curcumin and NDS27 exhibit similar inhibition activities on superoxide anion release by stimulated PMNs but also on MPO peroxidase and halogenation activities. The action mechanism of curcumin and NDS27 on the MPO activity was refined by stopped-flow and docking analyses. We demonstrate that both curcumin and NDS27 are reversible inhibitors of MPO by acting as excellent electron donors for redox intermediate Compound I (∼107 M-1 s-1) but not for Compound II (∼103 M-1 s-1) in the peroxidase cycle of the enzyme, thereby trapping the enzyme in the Compound II state. Docking calculations show that curcumin is able to enter the enzymatic pocket of MPO and bind to the heme cavity by π-stacking and formation of hydrogen bonds involving substituents from both aromatic rings. Hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin is too bulky to enter MPO channel leading to the binding site suggesting a full release of curcumin from the cyclodextrin thereby allowing its full access to the active site of MPO. In conclusion, the hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin of NDS27 enhances curcumin solubilization without affecting its antioxidant capacity and inhibitory activity on MPO.